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somehow, it seemed as if Kirk spoke 
to God dose by. He sst with bis 
balds eo his knee, and lodked olt into 
tbo line of the Kerim.

“Bather in beaten," le Said, "*e 
do not knew wbeb it all meant when 
the Lord oetaelo this earth and Bred, 
and siflbted aid died. Bat we know 
eioilh to feel lire that lose for no 
wae wh.t made him de if. Ln. for 
lioiera. We an always eating some, 
thing, Father, hut what we wait bow 
is what Thao dost waot. Safe an
other life, this one here that ii in eo 
mioh need. His body his been as red 
far a little while from physios! death. 
Sire hie life for lU time from eternal 
lose. His mother is praying for him 
All henna is taxions for hi. saltation.

T-
felt the touch of grim and stern econ
omy. Her little dowry, wted from 
the wreck of her father's failure, had 
been added to Maloom’s email salary, 
but the illness of the bàrby and the 
coasteot calls on their help from vari 

sources had eaten int> this little

1chaptbb XI 

Next day Mnlooi 
melsoeholy pleasort 
Barton eut te "The 
recovered SnSeimdy 
Maioem borrowed a spring wszon and 
placed ht„ io 
eomplaieed of 
Sank, hod could

th£a£Adian. S1EE OUR m, Kirk had the 
if taking Philip 
Forks." Ho hadTOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. s.
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CLUBS of five in advance $4 OO, 

Lad adv^1»»
la orory mteitlon, onleea by special «r
"E™‘.™ndl„g^!rer.i,ements will 
b. wade known ou application to the

KlmaadlWmMtoatrancleut.dvcrti.lng
'.u«t be guaranteed by aom. responsible
arty prior to iti Insertion.

The Aoaduh Job Dbpabtmbht is con-

SSÏÏw’Æt’SÏS
: „ .11 work tamed out.
I Newsy communications from all part* 

lithe county, or cruel,. upon the topic, 
.(the day are cordially eolictted. The 
..me ot the i-urtv writing for bhe iom^f 
nut Invariably accompany 
ration, although the mure may bo wrlttln 
tier a fictlcion. lignature. 

j Address all comuni cations to
DAVISON BROS.,

I Editors * Proprietors,
Wolftille, N. 8

ID Y S | POST OFFICE, WOLFV1LL*
emos Hovbb, 8.00 a. su re 8.30 r. «. 

Malle are made op as follows :
For Halifax and Wladsor close at 6 16

' Express west close at 10 00 a. ra.
Express east close at 4 Of p. m. 
Kentrille close at 6 40 p m.

G so. V. ItABD, Post Master.

f *
fund, and it was gone. Dorothy's 
aunt would gladly hate helped, but 
Urowa resources were ehÿtM bj 
business failures wîÜmïïïe three years 

that Dorothy had been west. Now. 
the loss of the parsonage with nearly 
everything it contained wae addtd to 

i all the iWt •........................d:
“Little woman," said Malcom, that 

evening, after he had hveo to “The 
Forks,” “we have very little left ex
cep ting our good looks, and the bal------------
ance i* in your favor.

They were sitting in the little r^m tendent of the Home Missionary Society, 
kindly .feted them b, one of their -nd read « follow. : 

church members, and had been talking 
over the situation with the frankness 
that had always characterised their 
married life.

“I used to read in the novels,” said 
Dorothy, with a peculiar smile, ‘ about 
the girl who married the poor but 
gifted young man and spurned tbo rich 
and high-born suitor, but I never 
thought l should be material for such 

a story myself."
^ Malcom looked at bir, and deep » 

his heart there was a bittle going oa 
that he hardly dared to analyse. He 
only knew that be longed, somehow, to 
be able to grapple a physical, tangible 
something, and fight it for D >rothy‘s 
sake and prove to her that he could be 

more than a peer man.
“Malcom," Dorothy said, a* she 

came over and sat down on p stool near 
by, and pit her hands in hi* great 
brown palm, looking up at his i-ob-r, 
anxious face, “Malcom, onee for all, if 
1 need to eay it, l aiu not afraid of 
being poor. I trust you. You do uot 
think I will add to your burden by be

I :

■■ ...

started that it won 
expected if Bartou should be par 
alvetd. “Io fact, Mr Kirk, my ex
amination makes it almost certain that 
the boy will probably never recover so 
as ro use the lower part of his body. 
It seems probable that the wheels of 
the hay wagon passed over him after he 
fell out."

The prairie was one vast, burned 
stretch of plain, with the road grey and 
distinct through it. Philip Barton lay 
back on the dot that had been arrang
ed in the wagon box, and looked np at 
Malcom With a white, strained face as 
he drove slowly «long over the smooth, 
elastic prairie road.

At first Malcom drove os silently. 
The boy seemed to be quite comfort
able, but unwilling to talk, and during 
the first two miles hardly a word was 
spoken. Then Malcom stopped the 
horses, and bent down to arrange some 
part of the cot. When be bad finish
ed and gathered up the lines to go en 
again, young Barton spoke.

“You wore one of the men that 
found me and brought me into the 
town, Mr Kirk ? ’ Thy boy had ask. 
ed it twice before.

“Yes," replied Malcom, smiling. 
“You can’t imagine what a great joy 
it was to me when we found you.”

‘And Carver was the other man ?" 

“Yet."
“That seems queer to me. How

be at all no-

SPRING SUITS!'rince Bupert, 
} heme never. 
»l«by.
. and Sat.
i. m., arrive à 
a Digby 1.00 p.

& ,4r

GOING FAST I I X

If Thon wilt show us what more w® 
can do, dear Lord, we will do it* 
But lead him to Thyself, for we can
not forgive hie sins nor keep him from 
them. Thou const do it if he will let 
Thee. For the great love of Jearns to 
ua we give Thee all we have. For 
Thine is the kingdom, and the power, 
and the glory. Amen."

He gathered up the lines and went 
slowly on, and for the next mile net a 
word was avid. Then, Malcom, hear
ing the hoy move to change bis poei. 
tien a little, turned and looked down 
at him.

“Do you believe that, Mr Kirk ?" 
he asked, while his lips quivered.

“What ?"
“That ‘all heaven is anxious for my

rerun on Bait-
» I".

“Rev. Malcom Kirk, Conrad, Kas.
Dear Brother,—It is with grjeet re

gret that the Society is compelled te an
nounce to many of the brethren who are 
commissioned on the frontier that, owing 
to a lack of funds in the New York 
treasury, it will be impossible to forward 
the quarter’s salary when dan. It is 
with the treated possible regret that I 
am obliged to make this statement, but 
it is unavoidable. It is probable there 
may be a delay of three or f. 
before the money can be sent. Mean
while, your church must be urged to do 
all it can for your support until the 
wsaUhlsohur *
appeal now being sent out by the 
Society in behalf of the missionaries at

lopermtendent. 
entville, H.8.
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PEOPLE'S BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m. Closed 

on batuidsy at 1 p. m.
G. W. Mcbbo, Agent-

lety
the nt.

“I am, Your, Brother, etc.
The second letter that Dorothy open

ed was from the Church Building 
Society, expressing great regret that, 
owing to excessive calls from other fields, 
the society did not have funds to apart 
at present to assist the unfortunate 
church at Conrad, but hoped to be able 
to do so at some tuture time, eie. elc.

CONTINUED NEAT WEEK.

IWORSTED

$18.00 AND UP.

i hurelies.
[ BAFIIST CHUBOH.—Rev, Hugh fi.

day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. t. U. 
myct-mvutiug on TueJday evening at 
t.4i, and Church prayer-meetlng on 
Thireday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Mis- 
nousiT A id Society meets on Wednesday 
following the first Sunday In the month 
Ld the Woman’s prayer-.meeting on the 
[third Wednesday of each month at 3.3U 

, m. All beat* tree. Ushers at the 
Mrs to telooipe strangers.
MISSION HALL 8ERVICXB.—Sunday 

it î 36 p. m. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. m. 
uuday School at 2.30 p. m.

salvation ?’ "
“Why not f The Book says ‘there 

is joy in'heaven over one sinner that 
reyenteth.’ Why nbouldnt heaven 
be anxioes to have us repent ?"

“I don’t know, but—"
“ ‘God so loved the wo*Id that He 

gave His only begotten Son.' He

g$1 XI!

fH f
Si®*

)Y CO. Ltd. Made to fit perfectly.Is, Halifax.
St Jahn.X.B.

.. ............... cares as wuoh for yon aa-fcr any soul
‘Well, I don't know null,. He on outK,” mid Miloom gently, 

seemed eager te go." : Philip ».. .ilent »ftcr tint daring

i-r «s
fui effort. it wise to 1.1k mere to kirn, but » k“«r. «* 1 '*'* *

“ïe., I think b. knd," replied Mnl- ce.iiou.l pr.yer went out of hi. bonrt J—1 1 h*,C a-i^-u-uUmrt 

com, frnukly. “But he me sober for mother sheep gone Mirny, 
enough when we fonnd you.” When they drore up to the house nt

There wee silence, end Msleom “The Porks,” Mrs Barton erne run- 
gathered up the line» .gsin tud start- ning eat. She helped M.lcom to lift 
ed on. The d.y wae ,ery still, .id Philip inte the house, end, ns the boy 
there was n great eloud coming up iu was being lowered upon e bed, he 
the south-west which premised rain reached up his arms end pit them 
before night. shout bin mother's nook The poor

“It w.s . great thing for you to womnu sank en her knees, end with 
do," said Philip, ilewly. “I’ll new her face buried on the breast of her 
forget it, Mr Kirk." boy, nobbed out her heart’s joy at hi. ■ ,

“It was a eery liitle*Mug, my hey, home-coming. When Kirk w.i wady tbe ,eeka that folluwed, Wtth ragne

rs. textfor "* ttrssLï- "1,Dd' EÇLi-rsr
"i™ Z Ôbuc‘e? U . great wild.,- "'"Z'LÎirta.H' o« teU^Thl 

nest and surrounded with wild beastl. fire carried off our gram sticks in the “ 00 ’
I was sick and at.rri.g, and unable to field out there, and we lost several of ‘D

■are myself. Night was coming on, our shed., hut I would gladly go out w "rf' eJ ' ith ,xperi.
and every minute ndded Io -, danger, into the wo,Id a bagga, if Phil would * W“‘‘ "'X

Just when I had gives myself up aa only inrn to God and gin up the ’ J* M , ^irk fight-
lost, and the wild batata had g.rtared driok. And yon and Mr. Kirk have 0‘",ed ‘'X* ^ La. a work

-A*PW r...;„., e.Td., I .. -I."-» o.tho.o’hrtL,»«iu.

SSSsmtJLSi ....... w- --tjirjs
2S- - “ “ “1 “ « "‘-r-F irPhilip had listened^'intently. But and H. shall sustain thee.’ " So he ”w4‘ “*

something in llaleem’s manner kept left her itnnding there, looking nfter ”” °'*™8 ^ * °r ‘

hi“TttVlldern... w*km 1 wa. lest," ‘“"a.'wTm'w'k ,o Conrad and faced ^re heiagheid. Tho  ̂

eontinned Malcom, softly, as hi. earl, the aitn.tio. there with a oonr^na into aneh proportion, that
life before he entered !h„ «-,..r, Uenrt nnd no o.tw.rd eheerlulnea. for ^ fcU lt 0Vth. common

came hack to hi., “wajjh. w.ldernea, Dorothy a a.ke more than aaythlng ^ A„d „tiu
of .in, and the w.ld be.at, were my etie. There -M no . te.pt on th. foroes ,oec,/d ,t the pos.u

pneaions, nndftbo iriend who aaved me pnrt of aither of them to d,again th. f J „een,lment-

w.s Je.ua Christ, the Saviour of the foot that the prospect before them we. . , ■
lo.t,who gon Himself . notons ft. ono thot would1 try .11 their Chriotio. othir oh„oh„„ „llh hil „„ i,

, , , “•”** fMtb' V". ™ . W“ of unio. meetings during th. wtok, ..
Thoro ... uot . partial, ofo.nt or eo.tng the erop. had bn. almost ><B u M 8lndl?„ Hu oen cWrch

attempt at preaching to wh.t M.loom a total failure owing to th. hot wtod^ ^ f#t th, 0„ of worahip, a little 
had said. It wai <w> simple, M aid tbe little boom efwhieb Wiboii treet wbile
oat.r.1, that the bo, an the cot hardly had .poke» ta hi. letter had collated, be.rfr„m theCbnroh BuUd-
realised at first wh.t th. mmistor hod leoving th. town iu o wrecked ooud, ‘ wbiok the, bld «rf,
said- tio. fiaaaci.il,. Th. told, that had H . gTatef fifiOO to holp

When it dawned “f0* bi- »“ P1»1'/ •» -» T* rebuild =hu„X and partout-
Malcom had spoken ef h.s own «aver- hard, ..fit fo. ftU plowing, a.d on. -pogathar with all this walk in th.
.ion, be oftaedhi, eye., and hi» ftce the storm that broke orer the tow. , *M,lcom w« contimitly .eut for to
twitched usder bis emotion. Whn that night was only local, and had .. in the dtitrict mheol house.. Hi.
ho lookod up again, Malcom bod turn- for-iwoohiog reeolt on th. genorol ,epa„tiou ... temporise, tilkot wo 
ed, and woo looking down ot him. siluntioo. growing. He often went out during tbo

“Do jam miii if we pray here ?" It was also a new, and, in some week end spoke to crowded houses, re- 
ooid Malcom. roapeots, a terrible cooditio^ thet faced turning late at night.

Philip moved hi. brad, nnd in h'u Dorothy. For th. first time in her « *•> during U. absence from Conrad 
.yes a look of expectant wo.d.r grew, life she know that *e was poor, on one of these -chool house campaigns, 
Malcom slopped the hors,,. The M.lcom Kirk had nercr known a.,. '“Xi™ u Mal-

prairi. wu wide and desolate, and thing el*. Poverty was a heritage to ^  ̂ Jyrf he, to do, in

Not . aigu of life anywhere, him, nnd, while it wno fall of dimm- «rf,, th,t nnnr.r. might ho smi», ta en« 
The atmoephore wu still. The ion fort and privation, it had so terror. b, 1U detoined from home tovetol doyi 
rtmn. over it ,U. Tk* tow. la, dis. But Dorothy hod, for th. fi«t time, on „ ,

Aad, I coming to thot heme missionary field, The first lettre ww horn the tuoorin-
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Disease and 111 /^Health. 
Should Be Banished 

This Month.

PSKSBYTBR1AN CHURCH.—Rev. P. 
[M. Macdonald, M. A., Pastor, bt Andrew’s 
thareh, Wolfville : Public Worship every 
today at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. a. bundiy 
iSchool 9.46 a. m. Prayer Meeting on Wed- 
ltfiday at 7.30 p. m. Chalmer » Church, 

ier Horton ; Public Worship on biuiday 
p. m, bunday School at 10 a. m. 

fer Meeting on Tuesday at 7.30 p. m.

The Wolfville Clothing Co., Iholidays ij 
irio and se 
ier points 
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of varietiei. 
Archibald. 1 

scliffe Gardeui. 1 
Wolfville, K.lj

do as part ?"
Malcom Kirk caught ,ep hta wife 

and a great shadow swept oat of hie 
soul, and a gréât burden fell off hi» 
heart. He had uot really doubted 
Dorothy's ability to face auy possible
event in their lives, but he eagerly It malter8 BOt whether vour trouble be 
welcomed her loving unconditional iheumatum, neuralgia, kidney disease,

Nevertheless, he began hie stiuggle pound possesses virtues sufficient to meet 
for a new church and parsonage daring your case and overcome your sufferings.

Dieeaaea of aay kind that have meet- 
fested themselves in the wiater, and have 
fastened their deadly grip in tbe spring 
months, are terribly perilous to life, if 
allowed to run into the heat of summer. 
This is the time to grapple with dweaae, 
and Paint’s Celery Compound i« the 
only sure friend and helper of the eick.

NOBLE CRANDALL, MANAGER.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

?
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND IS 

THE WORLD’S GREAT HEALTH 
RESTORING AGENT.

13

jm\ & 1Telephone No. 35.
MKTHODIUT CHURCH—Rev. J. K. 
inkiu, Pastor. Service» on the baUbath 
11 a, m. and 7 p. m. tSabbaUi befiooi 
10 o’clock, a. m. frayer Meeli 

i Thunsday oveuiug at 7 30. All 
us arc free and i 
l llie service».—At 
13 p in on the ^babbath, aad prayer 
iteung at 7 30 p m, on Wedneadaya.

mg
the

Bt ranger» welcomed at 
t Ureeuwich, preaching ♦see##*#

We hove declined to handle the Maseey-Harria implements thii 
aa the company would not allow ne to tell certain other implements which 
we consider superior ' • -

We shall sell the latest improved Holier and Ball Hearing 
Mower made, and a carefully assorted stock of

HORSE HAKES,

1>IS€ ANB SPRIWO TOOTH HAKKOWS,

PLOWS,
CÜI/JTIVATOBS, ETC.

Hr JOHN'S CHURCH—Sunday service» 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. Holy Communion 
laud 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th aad 6th at 

Wednesday at. i.3timu. Service every

-HEV. KENNETH C. HIND, Kector. 
Hebert W. »torf«,

Geo, A. Prat,

8$ tfRANClS(B.G.)—Rev tir Kennedy,
■ L-Mass llOtia mthefouiih Sunday ol
* month. Ü

1 ' If
1 -.4 f : ■

‘

The work of disease bamtinng aaa 
health restorinj already aow^ltahisdttw
fwund "i»Cmarvelliua*?nd astoniehiig, 
judging from the many letton received 
from cured people, supported by the 
endorsation of leading druggiats and 
merchants to whom the cured people are 
known.

Paine’s Celery Compound is the only 
medicine that can honestly claim public

aad anre. It first deanaee the blood, 
causing the life stream to run pure m 
every artery and vein of the body. It 
quickly reatoiea lost strength ; it gives 

" eative vigor, aweet sleep and

Wardens.

Christie
nd Paper 1 
■ier.
given to Work 
id to us. 
t the store of Lj 
iromptly atta

SOLICITED.

fflaeenlc. V
,nd guarantee eatisfaclion to every customer.

We wirh to thank our frienda for their patronage in the past and by fair 
dealing hope to merit o continuance of the some.

Write es fer catalogue# and prices.

i8t. GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. A A. M., 
toUM their Hall ou thu uecond Friday 
^e&cli mouth at 7* o’clock p. m.
L F.A. DUOU, Secretary.

It’s work

I1 Temperance.
■Î1 i

m

WOLF VILLE DIVISION 8. ofT.
Monday evening in their Hall 

|!.30 o'clock.

perfect dig 
lasting health.

Tennyson and Browning.
STARR, SON & FRANKLIN,

WOLFVILLE, 1ST. 8.________________

All ov«r the stole meet

Ml ItSTAL Band of Hope meets In the 
«eraiK'c Hall every Friday after-
'«3.30 o'clock.

I think we net allow that, taking in
to account form, rhythm, melody_andi all 
else, Tennyson wai the greatoet 
poet of ear time. My own kym 
intellectual and pomonal, went rathor 
with Btevreinc. Jumei Bmwal Lowed 
mid to me in Ua C.mbtidge home, many 
yean ago, that he thought Browning Itod 
started with the larger outfft, bat did 
not know how to emmge hie «lock to the 
boot advontogo.—/«tin fifcOwtA, to Vu 
Youth't Companion.

er notice 
I Hotel. fiLight On the Cloud. has been burned, and my home that 

has. beep destroyed. And yet I lay to 
you men, thot if you attempt to use 
violeuee towards ’Big Joke/ or any 
other aileon-keeper on the ground of 
>hia oircumstsntial evidence, end take 
the low into yonr own horde, 1 will 
defend him from aneh violence at the 
risk of my own life. Let us set like 

in this metier ; like men whe see 
farther than penonal vengeance, and 
are determined that our fight ahott be 
directed, not ogoinet the »»!eoo.keeper 
so much oa against the hneineoa he 
repreecoto. Thet ie what we wait to 
fight for iu behalf ef oil oar komee aad 
churebeo, and our home and oonntry."

Ha get down off the box, after he 
had «poke., had appealed, in s qui», 
bat powerful meaner, to some of the 
moot inflieilinl men ie the crowd net 
to let the men net lawleuly. His 
speech aad appepl bad their effect. A 
small group of men on the edge of the 
crowd gathered farther op the street, 
and after Kirk had gone h.me they 
matched up to “Big Jake’e” saloon 
only to «,d it closed end tho proprietor

- \ '

English
pathicE, 0

There’» never an always cloudlees tky, 
There's never a vale to fair,

But over it lometimea ehadows he,
Id a chill and songle** air.

But never a cloud o’ethung the day, 1 
And fiung it’a nhadows down,

But on iti beavenaide gleamed some ray 
Forming a mnahine crown.

It U dork on only the downwotd side,
And^ecstterod'ito terrors’sr sod'.ide,

There’s a light upon the elond.
And often, when it trailed: low,

n Rubber Stamp Co., AnSdb«‘“b*'hîiiyHALIFAX, H. S. From the foggy mu of doubt,

re* sale. rss-ss'Sç:

__ Fereiter».

Court Blomldon, I. 0. F., meets in 
Opérante Hall on the first and third 
uumdayg of each month at 7.80 p. m.

i with all tbe ses 
Come one, c 

all be used ti 
Teams, for sp< 

Telephohe No. 
:phone.

I
f-the five

badquarters
Rubber 'Stamps, 

Stencils, National 
*»» othee Seals, Sign 
Markers !

wholesale and retail-

■

BALCON.
Peopeistol , 

19th, 1894.

/alee Verne* wrote a novel uEta year, 
ago entitled around the world ie 80 day.. 
It wu considered vary intercedes tud- 
iog but of a very visionary character, 
and a long way ontaids the bounds of 
truth. It hu brooms e fut to-day only 
it hu been discounted about one hundred 
and fifty per cent. 24060 utiles In 3* 
days will de vary well. This is the 
dupetch :

"It u said that the Runian minister of 
railway, claim, that whui the Tran. Sib
érien railroad it completed it wiH ho pos
sible to go around the world ta 33 ieyi, 
aa follow! : Bremen to St. Vetonbnrg, 
1% day. I St Petonbutg to Vladivoatoak, 
10 day. : Vladivortrok to San Fraud*» 
by stumer, 10 day. I Sri- FrUudroo to 
New York, 6 day. : New York to 
Bremen, Ô ji day..’’

Mlnard, Liniment for sole every
where.
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RoVal
Baking Powder

Made from pore 
1 of tarter.

Safeguards the food 
against alum.

ROYAL MAKING POWMM CO., HEW VOW.
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AN. ■ |A
The regular monthly meeting of the VFound for 

Grippe and its 
After Effects.

___îîtown council was held oo 
craning. When tl.e chair was 
Major, Coons. Borden, Porter 
Franklin and the Recorder were present- 
Gonna. DeWitt and Chipman took their 

afterwards.
no reporta from the stand- 

ing committees, except a verbal one from 
Conn. Franklin on behalf of the Poor

E ' ' ■ ""

"* , ’ •
= = m

New Town Hall Proposition. 1r We ore r 
imports.Scarcely anyone in the town but will

ofanting Anything Inadmit tint a new term building «copy
ing e central poeition in the business 
portion of tin place, and large enough to 

ta for

OUR REPUTATION
CI.OSE PRICES Wil l. HI

OUR STOCK OF

There

OUTWEARThe following well known oilmens 
gave their teetimoniato na being eared 

of Grippe by

beside the usual apart

SÎBuni cation was read frem the 
secretary of the Wolfville Board of 
Trade, stating that at the last meeting of 
the Board a resolution had been passed 
eating that the Council take steps to 
procure a surrey of the town and east Of

headquarters of the fire brigade, would A
be much more desirable than the build
ing which at present masquerades under 

of Town Hall.
Aa we pointed out lart week, and a* 

ha* been stated much more forcibly and 
convincingly by other of the citizens, the j 6uitable system of sewerage.

The following account* were read and

OZONE: will contain many novelties, and 
buyers should scan our adv. from time to Hmt 
so that they may be assisted in purchasing gooc 
goods ak close prices.

the

will fad it to their ndrnntog. to inspect ear etock of hc.vy 

Working Boot» for Men, commencing n‘
1.00 >nd upward., also . Woman’s 

I .ace Boot from 90c to 11.60.

handle Amherst goods in our Port Williams House, 
staple fines. No better made. CHASE, CAMPBELL & CO.

Men’s Long Boots “WINTER LINGERS,
■■ «nd Rubber Boots

JAMES 8HAND, Halifax, N. 8. 

8T. CLAIE KUGGLE8, Luumau'a 
Branch No, 3, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO. H. PORTER, Inanranee 
Agent, Halifax, N. 8.

GEO STAY AND WIFE, Cam-

I

: Laii..' Patent Tip Doogola ( 

“ Plain Toe “

Pat Tip Fair Stitch

Solidfactory aa conld poroibly be. The bnUd-10,dated paid : 
Intended for the 

it is now devoted. It
i»g «25 48

T. McAvity & Son
. 30

84 37uvitjr « Son
Edison Electric Co. 40 13

Town Clerk (podMÉHi , M 
E. S. Crawley (Insurance) 1 88

was built for • echeolhouse, and long
® before its

lion it was declared to be utterly 
ed for such a purpose. What is not

became an objec- 9 35
mercial Restaurant, oppoeite 
Hotel, Halifax, N. 8.

NEWTON LEE, Pmptitti*. of 
Victoria Hotel, Truro, N. 8., cured of 
the after effects ef Grippe.

2 84

Bought in c 
accordingly.

FOB THE LATEST ST

1 60
40e town hell. mJLS*?

i Uve been rn.de upon jWMorphy 1
the bnttding dace it bn. been devoted to Velley TeCpbnn. Co.

Is feet almost every *• ®err“

IS »•wiii! iiwir^T-
5 00

If you have Grippe, or have 
bad it sod are suffering frem the alter 
effects, get OZONE at once. Per sale, 
at Druggicte, 60c and $1.00 per bottle;

25 12 mit.
bebelf of neem-Coun. Chipman 

Bittee eppointed et the lut meeting to 
examine u to Ümeondition of tbe clerk’, 
rate book, reported that the boeka bad 
been examined and tkit no error or 
irregularity bad been found. Oo motion 
the report wu adopted end tbe rote book 
for 1899 wu approved ned puaed.

Resolved Ihcl the town clerk be in- 
Wrncted- to imoe tbe tel piper, on tbe 
17lh d.y of May, and that they be pey. 
able on or before the 6th of Jone.

Dr. DeWitt uked the council hi r«- 
lieve him of » bond of indemnity given 
by him to tbe town four yean age it tbe 
time of the taking over of Uoiveraily 
avenue to ineure the title of thou giving 
the lied. Count Burden and Porter 
end the Recotder were appointed a nom

you it fcu been found neeemery to But time goes right along, and YOU 
OUGHT to have those Photos taken.Jul rerrlrrd. Prices right, at the

make tome outlay of the tows’, loanee, 
in thi. dir action But ill throe expend
iture. bare been little belter than « 
wrote, end have proved the folly of in- 

doth into old gumeot. or 
wide into old bottle.. 

Io fed tbe truth of tide principle wu 
brought out in every dtornl way lut 

when the policemen discovered to 
hi. chagrin that the old leek-up wu not 
adapted to tetnie tbe youthful Becebua.

Voder the present arrangement the 
il virtually transacted in a 

■ That interest in public attain 
which i. 10 oondndve to good govern- 

with Utile encouragement.

5Bill town Notes.

PEOPLE S SHOE STORE.

Opposite the Post Office, Wolfyllle.

Lake Dividen, of the S. of T., 
recently celebrated In 60lb ainiverury- 
It wu orgenixed at Lakeville in ’49. 
Lending men of the community war. 
then prominent to the order, such u the 
‘.te Senator Bill, N»th.o Tapper, B. 
Bishop, Ac. There wu no ndmtadon 
then for ladle.. Bat they in to it bow 
end the elder
the younger ere hern Wdl if they ere 

e high pnrpoeu u
inspired the founded of the noble order. 

Mr Wilfred Wheaton hu «old hi. farm 
Ih_ to Mr Aleut. P.lmeter end hu moved

! * 11^11 T,° f ^ into the home recently vueted by Mr

A proposal from Mr C. M. Gumley

tbe of SLATER SHOE
will take them any Monday or Tuesday.

C. HWOLFVILLE
REAL ESTATE AGENCY,NEW STOREITOWN MEETING I

THE WOLFYILLE 

EEBBTISIIIBiti, 1

an aurally gone, but
A Public Meeting of the retopsyere of the 

TOWN or WOLFVILLE 
will be held to 

TEMPERANCE HALL,
16th May,

...
Desirable Properties for Saisi
6. Residence and Dyke lot on Mdi 

street —House, 10 rçoms and balk, 
room, Lot anl cold water. Heated by 
furnace. Stable and Carriage Hook, 

acre in Sipu-se lut—apple*, pit 
email fruits, ft acres

H. W. DAVISON THE ACADI/V part of the town in s room not large 
• v. enough to accommodate • half dozen 

spectator», and mb a consequence few at. 
terni or take any interest in the meeting* 
•f the dty fathers.

Tbe firemen, who have rendered such 
sterling service to the town in their fiery 

rt that they cannot render 
effective service on a really trying oc- 

with the present
have looked into tbe matter 

carefully and they ought to know where. 
Of they apeak. They have a large finan. 
dal interest in tbe town and so they can 
have no motive in attempting to increase 
the tuxes uselessly. We believe the 
majority of the citizens will take their 
ruling as final.

on Tuesday, the
at 7.30, p. m.,

One

W0LFVH.L8, N. B., MAY 5
_____________ ___I---- - ...» Mij.JWd.rn,will occupy the new store in theEd, Rudolph.

Mr Bdsoo Keizer has sold bis place to 
Mr Rudolph and has moved to Centre-

adjoining.
6. Small Farm at Hantipoit- 

15 wires. House 10 rooms, heated by 
furnace. Stable. Suitable for Summer 
Tourists or Country Residence.

and Lot on Central Ave,- 
bathroom. Price rt-B;on.

HiwZrHrp
Ratepayer. « the meeting held on the 
25th April last.

■ar
People’s Bank of Halifax

WOLFVILLB, N. S., AGENCY
—EU OPENED *—

savings bank dkpahtmsnt.

i—L • • i : iwgarapap

Local and Provinc:MoKENNA BLOCKservice to hie property on Maple avenue 
was referred to the Water Committee.

The propasal to straighten tbe Ferry 
Lane by buying a strip on the east ride 
was referred to the Street Committee to 
be reported cn at next meeting.

The mettes of greeter need of hose 
and other fire equipment was brought 
up by Coun. Porter who stated that an 
agent of tbe Gutia Percba & Rubber 
Mfg. Co, of Toronto, <ras In town with 
samples. A letter from tbe company 
was read elating price* of bote, bore- 
carta, &c. T he agent who was present 
also made explanation*.

Resolved that the Water Committee 
be instructed to purchase 600 feet of 
“Maltese Cross'* hose end two hose carts 
and n< zzie*, adapters and other attach
ments required by the fire depat tment, 
else 100 feet of % inch hose.

Mia Huntley and her son Percy are 
about making a borne with her brother, 
C. B. Lament, Esq.

W. 8. Sweet, Esq., has purchased tbe 
farm of Mr Alonzo Palmeter, adjoining 
his own property.

Mr Lewis Rockwell baa purchased his 
fatfaer’e property here. He has been 
home recently looking after affairs, end 
is returning this week to the States. He 
and several others are expecting to take 
a iiip to the Hudson Bay this summer. 
■H has been formed which la

Farmers have begun, their spri: 
which is being pushed along as ri

[possible. ..

The insurance adjuster pis 
damsge done to tbe Bsptirt cl 
fire and water at >150._________

The steamer Ewnpstw be* 
regular daily trips between K 
and Patrsboro tbia week.

Lobt.—A buneb of Keys. Fii 
be rewarded at Union Bank.

The Board of School Qomrt 
will meet in the Court flouse, K 

on Tuesday, May 9tb, at 10 a. t

The street authorities bave 
> streets cleaned this week and t 

tent a much improved appear an
Mr II. W. Davison has Tem 

grocery burinais to tbe new 
McKenna Block, which now \
very attractive appearance.

|
Special meetings are being b« 

«ngregatiou of the Baptist *1 
I week. Tbe meetings have bee 

tended and of an interesting eh

! Mr William

police, entered upon hie duties 
We trust he will have the supp 

, dtizens in bis efforts to maintai

l The tsta 1 insurance on Dr 
5 property destroyed by fife last 
I |5C0. The jam wen in the nflj 
I of $25(10 including a large q 
I feitilizer which bad just been y

BICYCLBBi 
K; Wolfville Book Store.

The watering-cart made it 
K pearance for the season on Fi 
| noou last, and since baa been c 

h'.r of times. It does good 
K tie citizens will have resson 
I before the summer i* over.

| There has been an unusual
■•hipping at r 
if opened. All 
I pied Slid rep
I •••de on the

•ceount oi the freight bein 
over it interfering.

I Hobby hi les» ok Mobkx%\*-
The ,Ud=„.

fa lut recital of th.ir cure 
i»8 lo College Hill. It » 
lhs m.ixg.ment of Ihe el 
Wthneni and will embrace

ÉPS3
The Btumer Em,v Jim m, 

ttlUa Wolfville Let Sato, 
W’poteof taking Mr roil 1 
l«d tkelr Invalid daughter t 

McLeod, who baa been 
fa retida.ro of her uncle

fesr.sr

7. House 
ema andA. DIXON, 

Town Clkbk. on and after Friday, April 28th. 

GROCERIES ALWAYS NEW AND FRESH.
BEST OF HBFAl) -AND PASTRY »

able.
I ff, Farm near Wolfville—70 
Orchard 300 trees. Good buildings.

9. Land at Wolfville—33# acres. 
tyi acres Orchard. 10 acres Dyke, 

16, Modern House on Main Si.- ï 
roqim-, Bath room, fumfli’*, h«t 
dd water. Small gardei.

23. Farm near Ajleeford station 
H juse, 11 rooms. Barn and outbuild.

-•* done by using the eyes if they pain y ou. .... ..
Save, trouble by having them tested at »»«• F »

A FULL LINE OF GOLD GLASSES IIT STOCK ! 25 h™» »nd orchardnn utia a,
Houre. 2 stri rys, 9 roomi>. Stable. 1 

■ r The latest and finest thing io Rimless Spectacles acres land in orchard producing apple*,
t " „ ITp- «««<-« '**• f ' î pears and plums. Trees in lull hearing,and Lye-glaa.ee. AUo , quality of ,0,|| f/ni,3.

Wolfville Jewelry Store, âiaSSSîS5*5
J. F. HERBIN. .

JUST LOOK

I

Nine

GREAT HARM 11 Ipetite of One Dollar and upward, 
be received and intaroet allowed at 

the current rate. ^

De
will

_ . .A0» kbii.h, will agi**, ilwrtfoie, 
that a new bnildiug is v.ry much need
ed, end the only objection that can p« a. 
ribly be raised is the question of expense. 
It is well tba* this ride of tbe question 
should be looked at, for we do net want 
to be in the position of tbe man “who 
after he hath laid the f.-uud .li-n i* not 
able to finish it.”

In this connection. h»wever, these con. 
«derations must be b..iue in mind. The 
land on which '.he old building now 
stands would mike very valuable build, 
ing lots and would bring considerably 
more than a new lot would coat. A 
new building could probably br erected 
for 83,000 or $6,000 at tbe outride. W« 
•ill not consider tbe revenue which

A company 
securing laige tracts of land in that pert 
of-tbe country for mining pnrpaaea.

Mrs B. O. Davison, of Wolfville, i, 
making a virit of a few daya to the 
home of bar patenta.

O...W.

ffug. 24th, 1803.

DENTISTRY

Jflunro,
AGENT.

seven rooms each.

Dr. C. PERCY HEALES,
Dentil 

Burger,.
ilaMpkia School of

Lakeville Notes.
Philadelphie 
pitul of Orel

G rod
Mr Aubrey Sheny hie returned with 

kb family from the Stele., end hu liken 
of td. fetherta property. It lé 

good to eee our worthy young men re. 
turning to their native lend. Aubrey

CollegeWedding Chimes.
(

Mira Annie Haseeliioe Cvhoon, 
daughter of Rev. A. Ç .boon, of this 
place, and Mr James Arthur Floyd, of 
Boston, were married at the residence of 
the b:ide*e father on Prospect street, on Mrs Judson Porter end Mrs Simeon 
Monday, May let, at 2 30 p. m.

A number of friends gathered io lb* friends in the U. S. 
ro. ms made fragrant with fresh Mey- Mies Blanch Partez leaves this week 
Uue*em*, tu witness the ct-reimmy, which 

uducted by Rw. A Giboon, 
father of the Md-, agisted by Rev. H,
R. Hatch, pset»r of ih • Btpiirt chu ch, 
and R-v. Dr. Tr»»U«r, Pre-ident of 
Acadia College.

Tbe bfide's cppesrence w*s mort i be out of danger now. 
pleasing ; .imply > rt tastefully d«tw*d in | Two of our young ladies, Mise Stella 

•ilk pf a delicate, pearly, dove hltade, 
wi h neck adornment of white ratio and

gnatomf) To Let
28. “American Home1' Btehlm. 
For further pnrticuler*, spply to 

AVABD V. PiHEO, 
tiarri.ter, Reel Eatete Agent, elc., 

Wolfville, N. 8.
Office in R. E. Harris’ Building.

F 4.(100, Main St.Office :

TIOEI
It; Hit the bleokeuith shop 

14f Mr Geo. Tapper, »m 
do *11 lioee ef work io 
K(, end would kindly 
■I the public pntronege. 

fc.F. liLENKHOBN.
, ifiril 5th. 1899.

Hevin
end bu.ii

Brown leer. thi. week for • vi.it to

?-AT TBto- A
would acciue from the tenting «I a 
dwelling to the policema or any front

for Unde Sam’s dominion.
Mr Russel Palmeter has moved to 

Centreville to take the blacksmith's stand 
ircentfr vacated by Mr Beckwith. .

Mr David Skerry bas had a serions 
attack of la grippe. He is believed to

WSideboard ! :The undertaking 
therefore e*wl the to«n annually 

front ffl2P to |24tt Ti e ai-te*..niei.i of 
fh* t. wn is «bout f&tHi.OUO, so the new 
building would <» t the r-tepayrrs oi.lv 
altout 2% emu f.-r t-vm $DHt i f awan- 

Tl.i* i* certainly lot a gr-at 
burden, c nrideiing the lien# fiu which 
will result therefrom.

It must also -he retut-iulieitd ibat the 
town i* at (trefenl paying nut money 

... m Ini Oft annually for repair* on the | ruent 
town building ai.d ihai it fit»not take 

- Vi iy extensive tepaii* en an old building 
' to amount to $120. There is ibK too, 

to be taid. In tbe «vent of en cling » 
new building we. will be hinting to )ier- 

, end we will not be confronted 
•one time in tbe futuie with tbe re. 
minder that while we have been expend
ing our money annually we bava at last 
nothing to show fur it, neither safety 
or convenience in tbe part or provision 
for Ihe future- -F 
point merely -wp believe the venture 
will p*y.

9any
w*u**>u d

«Largo elzed, hardwood, Splendid MiJJf 
finish, i6x»8 Bevel Plate Mirror lor Test for Visual Actiteiess.

1 lefccUcf eyeligkt re:, 
by the me of «pectacles are purof 

miiical and can be bo cm t cted of 
proper adjustment of perftclly »'*“* 

lenH:8 that i heir effects will he entire^ 
obviated. This print ebeuld be im 

V easily at ten inches from tbe eye.

I EFC%avF-
Mght. When it is necessary to boM 
woik or loading matter farther tn»sHiiasii

1 EHEm?®
\ ' “ na

BUILDING PLANS.
fipecificaliona carefully 
lates if required.

|GEO A. PRAT,
L Wollville.

PUbs t 
prepared ; $11.50.

Dunbsm ai (\Mirs Violet Lament, bava 
beep very ill. There ere now signe of 
improvement. Their meny friends will 
be glad to ai e them ont again.

'
iheA complete line of Baby 

Carriages just in. Call 
and see them.

chiffon edged with pe rl liiromii g ; at 
the tfrout a dsiuiy di tuioiid ami pearl 
brooch pin, a gift of the groom ; tnidatlr 
veil aid oiange blot8ime, ai d carrying a
belutiful huegaet ul rero-budeeud l-n.i. We, tbe aodinigned, do hereby epree h« 

Alter refreshment, bed b#ee .med, to refund Ihe money on e twenty-llve 
end Ihe brid.l .Hire chengnd f r e b"t|« W,il.’Englirh Pille, if

trevetting «tit u, bine ninth, titer,...,
married pair were driven to the railway a„d Headache. We alae warrant that 
station, and proc-edvd by p. m. train to lout bottfee will permanently cure the 
Halifax, After e wedding trip of e few oh.lin.le are of Con,tir,.lion.
wrokt, .bich .he, plan to .pend In Vi, *•» Wll,‘’ *»*'

gtoto.ndotiierp.ru nf the South, the, aB0Bag y. RAND, Drn,gi'.t, Wolf- 
return to Boston, which will be their Vjt|€| sr. 8.

A pleasant surprise came just before ^oeeph Edward Ells, a well known
the party left tbe bouee, when several resident of Sheffields Mill?, died at that 
telegrams were handed to Mr Floyd, Plece on Thunday last of heart disease 
bearing congratulations from friends in at B6e years. The funera

took place on Sunday, Rev. R. G. Sin
clair, Pi eabv terian, officiating ; tbe ob
sequies being conducted with masonic

I
BalcomA CARD.Pf- . “

J. WOODMAN.
<S^ZA-^YAIAVAV>X/r-ZJ>IAZAZy<!AZy sZA-AZAZA-/

■ Auctioneer’s linen., end 
tufa.ll all ■Hilkind, of Real end 

moderate rote.at a
-—

EW FEATURES of til
ae «681

i

Harris
the |«rte winch are

oetoble.

$ s » t ME".
h.v.J

V] i

e__A_ m ■

,/A hb^inoi

ÿA dsr- •• t
) | Ohelo. No. ehall

VThe press uf tbe United States a short 
time ago aiged iuterferenee in Cuba be
cause of baibarities which it was suppos. 
ed the Spaniards were inflicting upon tbe 
revolting Cubans. Tbe other day a 
negro to the Bute of Georgia, impeded 

a revolting crime, we* 
dragged Irons bie prison by a mob and in 
the presence of a crowd of sympathizers 
which stretched for a mile away, wa, 
dain.d to . tree end be rued. Before 

.. lighted hi. ear. .nd «ng.ro 
offi,.». by one, end ef,., he 
hu body wee tot to piece, by 

>nd hie heart end ll.er were

The bride received many presents 
from friends in Wolfville and elsewhere. 
We eve sure that some of these, from 
ladies of Acadia Seminary—with whom

I / '
\ / 1 k-

•• 4 lüBÉiHMBi
The New Weman

Miss Coho.-ju was associated for two rNew enters upon 
monopolized by
nerves are etill hers 
teetbache. To ber w 
line-nerve pain ce

of
—

i II 6 1(111*0 !
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TAeo et the N. 8. School of Horlicnf. 

tun, Wolfcill., for Ihe period April 27- 
M., 8, 1899.
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THE ACADIAN.

SPRING GOODSTie Spp Hera!►SI 3 Out of 999. Special Sale! HOW ABHIVING A*u4 Farmers will want the fallowing 
Goods which are the beat on the 

market, and at prisas which 
are lower than yon can 

boy them elsewhere.

>

]

*ÏÏIolfville Bookstore.*K

Bradley’s No* I Pure Ground Bone. 
Bradley’s Potato Fertiliser. CURTAINS, PORTIERS,

AND DRAPERIES 1
Three styles Ladies’ Oxfords 

are all we are advertising this 
week hut they are worth your 
inspection.

NEW ROOM PAPER !SEED OATS:'AIDED. INo. 1 White Onto 
No. 1 White Burner do Kilts large stock, prices away dow*.DS

LACE CURTAINS >• »U the newest tukee, from 85 «its per
pair upwards.

I ‘ i>,; • ■ iy
Chenile and Tapestry Portiers, in all shades. 
Half Blind Muslin Mets from 6c upwards.
Art Muslins and Art Draveries from 5c upwards. 
Cretonnes and Tapestry Furniture Coverings.

Fishing Tackle, Base Ball Heeds, etc,No. 1 Westero Timothy Seed 
Extra Choice da do 
No. 1 L. Canadian do 
No. 1 Mammoth Clover Seed 
No. 1 Alsike

i tended 
to time 
hg good

BICYCLES !
do The Massey-Harris leads them all. See our 99 

samples. Other makes from $80.00 upwards.
Infos’ Patent Tip Doogola Oxford, usually sold at #1.25, our price #1,00. 

«< Plain Toe **
“ pat TipHir Stitch

Alta a tall line of all kinds of 
Garden Seeds in stock. These goads 
are all fresh and of the best quality, 
and we would ask all intending pur 
chasers to call and inspect our stock, 
und get our prices before buying else
where,

“ “ #1.50, “ “ #1.25.

“ “ #1.75, » #1.50. ROCKWELL & CO.
I

»,

& CO. Bought in case lot prices, sold 
accordingly.

FOR THE LATEST STYLES LOOK AT OUR WINDOWS,

E, ■ 1 'iff*'.., AAAAiAuC:

SLATER SHOE AGENCY. S1 » »

Dress Goods.

c »!»»:»€€€€€♦«

T. L. Harvey,
Wolfville,April 28,1899.

CARPETSIDENTISTRY.
Dr LÏMma.

aYOU
Velvet Vile,, Axmiaatera, Brunei., Tapeitriea, All-wooli, Union. ..d 

Hemp., from 16 cents up.side, Chili ud Japenye Mittiug», IWren 15e 

upwerda. Oilcloth» in ill width., free 23» per jd.

—;

The largest and best assorted stock of these 
goods in the county. Call or send for samples.

gV Qnrpeta he.de ud laid on joir lo»r for h email ahtrge for muling.

en.

Graduate of Philadelphia Denial College- 
Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.

Telephone No. 48 A.
KT

s
Ilesday. Dr. H. Lawrence,

' DI NTINT,

WollwUle, -

SVOfflce opposite American House, 
Telephone No. 20.'

C. H. BORDEN, Onr stock is very complete 
in the newest designs.

Navy Serges, from tSo to 7So yd. Black Bro
caded Lustres, Poplins, Barritz Cloth, Soliels, Pique 
Cords> Cravenettes, $c., prices, from 36c to $1£0 uer

I II\LLE 
1 AGENCY,

H. a.
THE WOl.EVlI.EE SHOE, CLOTHING, HEN’S 

t'UBNIfSlIINU, HAT AND THUNK STORE.
HE: l|

GLASGOW HOUSE. * 0. D. HARRIS.
lee for Sale i
►yke lot on Main ; 
>ms and balk- 
aler. Heated by 
Carriage Home, 
t—apples, plume 
ores good Dyke;

at Hantspoit- ► 
rooms, healed by, 
able for Summ« : 
«deuce.
n Central Are.- 
Q. Price rtasoo.

Mme. Andrews,—

THE ACADIAN.
--------- ---------------  ■ ■"■■■" ------ —'L—-~^xr
W0LFVILL8, N. E
L ■

Local and Provincial. yd-
Fine Millinery.Gaapereaoi have been In the market 

this week.

One of the usaal spjiog relapses oc- 
ouired this week and winter clothing has 
been again in order.

Mr A. J. Woodman, the furniture 
man, is sporting a new and gaily painted 
delivery wagon these days.

Mr G. A. Patriquin began excavating 
a cellar for another cottage on G upereau 
avenue yesterday afterneon.

Rev. J. B. Hemmeon and family 
moved into the new dwelling which he 
recently bought on Locust avenue thia 
week.

Hodbb to Let.—For

COLORED GOODS l8., MAY 6, 1899.
Millinery Parlors—rialn Street, 

Wolfvllle.
IS* Opposite Hotel Central.

Local and Provincial. I, turn, we...., from 25c to *1.25. We h».e a Urge rang. of stylish 
Goode io Drew Lengihn—nil lie nw »h»de. in new Blue,. Gram. Bos 

Cloth, for Suit., newwt .hide..DYKEMAN’S.Farmers have begun their spring work 
which is being pushed along as rapidly as
possible.

The insurance a-ijaster placed the 
■damage done to the Baptiet church by 
fire and water at #150.

The Steamer Evangdine began her 
regular daily trips between Kingsport 
and Pamboro this week.

Personal Mention.

thia department will || IWAIST SILKS.[Contributions to 
be gladly received. 1

Mrs E. D. King, of Dartmouth, is 
speeding a few weeks at the home ef her 
father, J. W. Bars*, Etq.

Mr Alexander McDonald, formerly 
steward at Cbipmsn Hall, baa been en
gaged to take charee of the restaurant at 
Bay View Park, Yarmeutb,

Miss Evelina Bishop, wbe has been 
spending the wintei at Somerville, Mass., 
returned to Wolfville last week. She 
«ill spend the summer at Wilmot.

Mr Campbell, brother of the late XV. 
R. Campbell, of the D. A. R, and hie 
successor aa Secretary and General Man
ager of that Co., arrived in Kentville on 
Monday.

D. B. Woodworth, ex-M. P. for 
this county, who has been quite ill at 
San Francisco for some time, is expected 
to return to Kentville in a few weeks to 
recuperate.

Mr B. Earl Burgees arrived home on 
Tuesday morning from Montreal where 
he has just completed » course in elec
trical engineering at McGill University, 
taking the degree of B. Sc.

Rev. P. M. MacDonald, pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, will take his regular 
annual vacation thia year during the 
month of May. He expects te speed 
most of the time in Wolfville.

Mr Milford Foshay, who was called 
away suddenly a few weeks ago by the 
death of hi* father, Rev. Herbert Foshay. 
h s returned to take up hia étudiés at 
Acadia, and will graduate in June.

Rev. H. S. Davison, of Bridgetown- 
gave the address to the congregation en 
Thursday of last week, on the occasion 

of Rev. C McKinnen

lfville^70|H|
iod buildings. 1 
il le—33# serti.' 
10 acres Dyke, 
on Main St,- ] 

im, fim-AN*, M

Ljleeford elation ] 
irn and outbuild, j 

400 apple trees, ]

'(/. effective Silks for 3So yd. Fancy 
ks, Shot Taffetas. .

NEW MUSLINS, PIQUES, DUCKS-
FINE ZBPHŸN OINOHAME.

P-tett
Chec

I

Three Entrances :
97 KINO ST., 89 CHARLOTTE ST., t SOUTH MARKET St.

ip j.

Finder willLost.—A bunch of Keys, 
be rewarded at Union Bank. ST. JOHN, N. B.

roperty at cornet 
;ral avenue. Tti 
aoros each, 
chard, on Main St, 

Static. Î i

Our Prints are the neatest Patterns 
and best value ever shown here.

The Board of School QiHBroisaioners 
will meet in the Court tiouae, Kentville, 

on Tuesday, May Oth, at 10 a. m.

particulars apply 
G. L. Stare.

Tbe coming eummer promises to be a 
busy one in Wolfville, and there will 
probably be plenty of work for our 
mechanics.

County Court has been in «essieu at 
Kentville this week. The docket com
prised one appeal cause and three 
declaration causes.

Ito

Order House of tbeThe Great Letter
$,■ Maritime Provinces. f

producing applv, 1 
ses io toll bearing. | 
II f/uitfl.

'"“fiSrltSSl
Nr j
r.e” S tablé..
•«, apply 
) V. l'INEO,

is’ Building.

Tbe street authorities have bad the 
Streets cleaned this week and they pre. 
tent a much improved appearance.

, Mr H. W. DstiwMi k|f
grocery business to the new store in 
McKenna Block, which now preeents »
very attractive appearance.

Acetylene Gas Bicycle Lamps ! See 
them at Wolfville Book Store.

Special meetings are being held by the 
congregation of the Baptist church this 
week. The meetings have been well at- 
tended and of an interest log*character.

mm®®®®®®®®
We know that fields look green far away 

and that you have been induced m the 
past to send many of your orders to Mon
treal and Toronto. H e do not ask foryoyr 
trade from a sympathetic stand point but 
on pure business principles. Send your 
orders to us for any samples of dry goods 
you may want and we guarantee to sell 
you goods as cheap or cheaper than any 
' ouse in the Dominion and we pap ex
press charges on all parcels amounting to 

)§■ over______ ■’

M I ’’

St

Tbe inspector of ‘ black knot” will 
make hie rounds next week, ard persons 
who have not already done so should see 
that the conditions of the act are con»pli
ed with, tied thus save themselves 
trouble.

k Ei m
w

G. W. BURRELL »|;V
lnew chief of

police, entered upon his duties this week. 
We trust he »ill have the support of our 

[ dtisens in bis tff.irfs to maintain order.

$6000 to loan on Real Esiate. 18 
Avard V. Pinko, Barrister, Wolfville.

Tbe cJin mill has been taxed to its 
fullest capacity thia week to fill tbe 
orders that have been coming in. Two 
cars were loaded on Tuesday and the 
mill has been running until ten o’clock 
at l ight. On Tuetdey 110 barrels were 
tumid out iu ten hours.

Wu underhand that tbe Royal Insur
ance Go., represent» d by John W. Wal
lace, E>q , was the first to settle a claim 
for dunsges done by tbe recent fire. 
The fire r ecurred on Thursday, and on 
tbe Tuesday following the^Jniateea of 
tbe Baptist church received a cheque for 
an amount entirely satisfactory to all.

:>ji

51 TAILORING STORE. 8
». a.WOI.FVIEIE,

SPRING AND SUMMER SUITINGS I 
î IMPORTED AND CANADIAN TWEEDS I

! Aeuteness.
■SPECIAL BOX ( LOTUS FOB TAII.OB

91A BE SUITS, 66 inchei eide, good weight, iwoolh 
thade* of green, navy, black and lawn, only 86c

■Jibe tetsl insurance on Dr. DeWitt’s 
property destroyed by fire last week wa„ 
$500. The low was in tka n|jg@|otheod 

of $2f)00 including a If 
flltilizer which bad jutt bee» put in.

BICYCLE
Wolfville Book Store.

equiring correct#! 
’tacle^ are purely | 
be so enrrected by 
: of perfectly u'8l|* j 
cte will lie entirely ; 

: tibenld i .e ie“ 
from i ho eye. « 

i should we-r spec- 
pay to buy cheap 
stort the raye of 
;les of Vision, c»»8* 
and injure the eye- 
neceesHry t" WJ 
latter farther tbio

I •finie# io 
qwr yayi. Send for samptea.

two
Fa

ONE BOUUAK BLACK FBEPON8 fur
65c. W» hare mad. a apcai.l large puroh... of Iheae rich 
hltofc mohairs a»d will diepeac of this lot at the rerj low price 

of 66o. A ah for Bam plea.

BUNDHIES! Full line at

price.of the induction 
into Ihe paatcrnl charge of the Park Si. 
Presbyterian church, Halifax.

Rer. Ralph W. Trotter ha. reiigned 
hi. $2.500 per year pastorate in Victoria 
B. O, to accept a elation in a mining 
entnp in that province. The Her. 
gentleman is a brother of Ur. Trotter, of 
Acailia Uoivenity, end visited Wolfville 

a short lime ago.
Mr Everet J. Ward, of Dawson (Sty, 

a native of this county who hue been 
months in Nova Scotia, 

married at Kentville on Saturday 
lost to Mies Elisabeth Hadden, daughter 
of Councillor John Sadden, of Kentville, 
Tbe happy couple left yesterday for 
Bawton city. Mr Ward', two brother. 

I, N. Coldw.ll, of Gaaporeau,

|i. The watering-cart made ile first ap
pearance for the season on Friday after- 
noou last, and since has been out a num- 
tx* of times. It does good work, and 
tf-e citizens will have resson to bless it 

| before the summer i? over.

There has teen an unusual activity in 
R shipping at this port since navigation 
F opened, All the berths have been occ». 
I Pied '>nd lejteiis which were intended to 

*»de on the wharf have been delayed on 
sceount of the freight being handled 
over it interfering.

LADIES* DEPARTMENT!
Ohio, Smart, and Kiolnaiv. atyUm Both fanny and plain Tnllevm.de.

hkhe is a. GOOD OFFER I

Ladies' Suita made from 60 piano, nf the beat Summer Heaenpu, Km, fcf 

*18.T5,nompletc.

Fred. A. Dykeman & Co.irÆS
leyance, tli" ttoifoi* 

luality gi-Bses.

Ladies ! Call and see tbe Wheels we 
are Belling for #80 and #40 Both fully 
guaranteed. Wolfville Drugstore. X

DON’T WAIT !•SB. Art Amoclatl.n will meet next Mon
day evening, *tb, at half poet eevee, at 
the borne of Mrs Hetoh. Progrem will 
bo es follower Domenlchino :-Le»t 
Communion of St. Jerome. Queroino ! 
-Portrait of Guercino, Guetdien Angel. 
Carlo Dole! r-rortr.it of Culo Dole!, 
Madonna and Child Jesu,, St. Cecelia

The students of Acarlie Seminary giv, “ D^ro’»

ï-SïiHSïïiÆ:-
hutment nnd will embrace icenee and JneT Akiuvkd —One Cargo Springhill 
tkatche. from Dickens’ interesting werb Cmi-Fint of the Senaon.
David Copperllehl.” The entertain-1 CoUtwrLL A Boedbt.

re*'' ......nnhtedi, bee very tnjay-

- YoTmadn a special 

Saturday for tbe

Æ

UNTIL THE BEET PATTERNS ARE CONE.
nd Come early and select from the beet uaortment of

Uonav TO LESB OS MoirTfliQ*.-A]>- 
A to E. 8, OrawUv, Solreitor, Wolf-
vflla, N, 8. WINCHESTERS

‘”"DRUQ STORE

ùRINOl
bTod e few S,lf

» I Ehadl

WALL PAPERS
over shown in W oil ville. 1 h.v. the right geode el the right prion.

end Mr^HH
necompnnied them. FLO. M. HARRIS,

WOLFVILLE.
§sISSïe!

ESÿ
Th. Frnhuran «1... team want to 

Bridgetown iaat Saturday to pUy n gams 
of be.ket-b.il with the town from that - 
plaça and defeated then, by » «rot. of |J|g£

ANY Wheel. They
GOOD as any in town, and

ver price. $30.00, $40.00,

0—
iBHlSti»

|| of which willh \

STRONG.
It»., 1898.

ere 
at a STEAM BOILER ILOOKIApril lltb.

Big
»BO,Th. back yard, on Main .treat, many 

of which ware well fitted with > winter’*
.«■■untuiaticn of paper and
ThVhtoh"d»tod1hn‘,pi.Vrilui « Ve

work pretty iffrotnelly and no deuht tb. 
premiiea in eonnretion with our atoiea
c'nretinenee* Unforlncately, hrrwevw The (PurrAulu UanotherV^aa^thit UopicS

»B5LdZT r “

L--
tifi’yn- .. „ . .

St .1, W. halill i i, t 
•Heraia Ferai Mnhtonf.

tinge, grate., front, ate- Eeonomianl 
Stsamar - irking iailr at my i 
Replacing with larger. BARGAIN

—The steamer 
‘"Pto Wolfville ir 
Ptrpoeeof taking 

___ wed their invalid i
>ck Mills |
alei 9

rshaathinfl- 9

,y Flooring ■ 

rv lumberi »**( of any

There will elweyn be foued n large 
etoek ef beat quality et my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Presh and Salt Meats> 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages

- U.9. ■■■
Mont nnd Flour Mille,dartmoiiï*, n. a.PLACE TO BUY

uncle, fir R B,
hr.'wa-

lS8-2.

ceevvo-e—, and all kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

IV Leave year ordernned they will 
be ptomptiy fitted. Ddivery tenll parte 
of the town.

FOB SALE! |
The bonne wnjiotnwweoewptedh-

8Umv
sisting of f sereof 1sb4 wt 
trees »ed iomUI finit

remarkably

SLEEP'S.ee»e the 
sod was* limit

. ':>3,,r,‘_ral Hardware always
He make » .specialty of

tÊmmÆâ

w. H. DUmWSOM.
Wolfvttle, Nov. Htb, 1896, 11md Fort'

_

.

.
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11898.E WHITE RU530N. bcrapi for Odd Moments.

—~— --------------- People cell him a quack and he calls her
‘Ducky.’ »

:e is

W$ 1 :
irdtn

Yaa.■ [TED)
officers.

! President—Mrs Trotter.
Vice-Presidents—Mrs Hemmeon, Mrs 

Chambers.
Vice-Pres, at Large— Mr* Jnhe?. 
Recording Secretary-Kmle Bishop. 
Cor. Secretary—Mrs McKenna. 
Treasurer—Mrs Forsythe.
Auditor—Mrs Roecoe.

i Will get a First-Class BEAVEB OVEMCOAT, 
made in the Latest Style to measure, equal to 
any $90.00 Overcoat in the city ; if not money 
returned.

.

Be eery «tern, for tiulv 
Tii useless to be mild

Wish new caught sullen people», 
Hell devil end half child.

"i^fr'ïïïïy.h.,,.

Meet hia old fashioned reasons 
With Maxima up to date.

With shells and dumdum bullets 
A hundred times made plain

The brown man’s loss must ever 
Imply the white man’s gain.

Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
Compel him to be free ;

Let all your manifestoes 
Reek with philanthropy.

And if with heathen folly 
He dares your will diapute,

Then in the name of freedom 
Don’t hesitate to shoot.

Hoppwlv—Can j.u recommend the 
man woe built your home ?

Plankington 
outdoor life.

°UUd

L’f,' you are fond of an

--------------------
Tbaink •’« burden ;

A paper bag trust bas just been or
ganized.

Say, it ought to be easy to knock the 
bottom out of that.

ind Best Route be- 
. Scotia and the 
led States. 
|KESTTIME, 
petweenZYarmovth

The JTE FOR SAMPLES ! tsZ . ■tween
BUriRINTDIUKNTS.

7ol.

-rlE ACADIAN.
ntUtitedou NUBAÏ Mtbeomoe 

ffOLFVILLB, KINGS 00., N. 8.
TERMS :

«1,00 Per Annum.
(IH ADVANCE.,)

OtUBS ot five in Advance $4 OO
1 »1 advertising at ten centa per lin. 

I insertion, unies» by .p«dalAT
i Ueemsnl for standing noticea. 

totM for .tending »dvei
f SJ^nd peymenton traUcient advertising
[ Xbe guaranteed by 

puty prior to lta Ineertion. 
f The Acadlam Job Defabtmiht is con

MSSafeK^stSiasi
\ ,B all work turned out.

Newsy communications from all part 
0f the county, or article, upon the topic 
olthe day are cordially solicited, lb 

| ume of the party writing for the Aoadia:
uwtinvariably accompany thee

| cation, although the 
I 0,er a ficticious signature.

Address all comunicatlons to
davibon bros.,

! Editors * Proprietors,
Wolf ville, N. S

H. LETHBRIDGE,Evangelistic Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Press Work—Mrs Borden and Misp 

Randall.
Literature—Mrs Davison.
Systematic Giving—Mrs Fitch.
Flower Mission—Mi» L. Johnson. 
Narcotics—Mrs Newcombe.
Health, Heredity and Social Parity— 

Mrs Hatch.
Mother’s

TH«“Uacle Aleck, what is a pisno re- 
citai V 

“Well-o 
and the rest

16 «• 17 MY TAILOR
235 Barrington St., Halifax.

Accent. "
ne woman pounds the piano 
; all talk.”

Mamma—No, Willie, dear, no more 
cakes to-night. Don’t yoa know yen 
cannot sleep on a fall stomach ?

Willie—Well, I can sleep on my back.

Min&rds Liniment cures Burns, etc.
equal the warmth of a 
love?” asked the dearest

8 “Her temper,” replied the savage 
bachelor.

Mable—Jack told me he had aa awful 
hard time getting you to say you loved

Dorethy—Yes, He fairly squeezed it 
out of me.

Trains wr
■-2 - TRIPS A WEEK - 2

The Fast and Popular Steel Reamer SST^SSKL'....I’d*»
fo, Tiflïï°1........ S 2$1 m

Eiprct. for Kentvitle... 5 55, pj

iSS:
Royal Mall S. S. Prince George. 

2400 ,r.™ tonnage, 7000 borae power. 
Pulton Service.

By far the finest and fastest «te««,a 
plying out of Boston, leaves Vermouth

arriving in Boston early neit morning 
Returning, leave. Long Whirl, Boston 
eveiy SesDAY »nd Websesdav at 4 fly 
p- in. Unequalled cnieine nu Dominion 
Atlantic Railway Ste .mere and Biota* 
Trains. 1
Royal Mail steamship Prince Rupert, 

1200 gros, toniege, 3000 hone newer. 
St. John and Dlgby.

Mo*., Wen, Thors, ind Sat. 
Leave. St John, 7.15 a. m., ,m„ j, 

Digby 10.00 p. in. ; leave Dlgby 1.00 a, 
m., arrive St John 3.46 p. m.

Trains and Steamer, ire ran on Rut- 
ern Standard time.

P. GIFE1NS, Superintendent.
Keatville, N, s.

Hello ! Horsemen and Farmers !ON,”Meetings—Mrs Hemmeon.

lotiee, the above 
save Yarmouth for

JJNTIL

Bas ton every
Wednesday an

...Next meeting in Temperance Hall, 
Thursday, May lith, at 3.30 r. m. The 
meetings are always open to any w 
wish to become members. Visiting 
members of other W. C. T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.

"Fight the Good Fight of Faith.”

Fight the good fight with all thy might, 
Christ is thy Strength, and Christ thy 

Right,
Lay hold on life, and it 

Thy joy and crown el 
Run the straight
Lift up8thine8eyes, and seek His face ; 
Life with its way before ue lies,

Christ is the path and Christ the prize. 
Cut care aside, lean on tby Guide— V 
His boundless mercy will provide— 
Trust, and thy trusting soul shall prove 

Christ is its life snd Christ its love. 
Faint not or fear, Hia power is near—
He changeth not, and thou art dear 
Only believe, and thou shall see 

That Christ is “all in all” 1

Having ene of the best Harness Stores in the Province, I am prepared to 
give you Horse Goods of all kinds, consisting of Harness, Bugs, Robes, Whips, 
Collars, Oils, Brushes, Combs, &c. *flr My Harm sees are the best made m 
the County, for the price asked ; all Heed Made. tiF" Call and infpect.

WM. REGAN.

the brown min’s, burden,Pile on 
And if his cry be sere,

That surely need not irk you— 
Ye’ve driven slaves before. 

Seize on hie ports and

“What can
iturday Evenings 
iss Train from Hali- 
$ Lewis’ wharf, Bos-

after arrival of ] 
fax. Returning 
ton, every

Tuesday and Friday at Noon, 
making close connections at Yarmouth 
with Dominion Atlantic and Coast Rail
ways for all ports of Nova Scotia.

This is the fastest steamer plying be- 
tweeh Nova Scotia and the United States 
and forms the most pleasant rente be
tween above points, combining safety, 
comfort and speed.

Regular mails carried on steamer. 
Tickets sold to all pointa in Canada, via 

Canadian Pacific or Central Vermont 
and Boston and Albany Rys, and to New 
York via Fall River Lice, Stonington 
Line, New England and Boston and Al
bany Rys. „ ;§E:\

For all other information apply to 
Dominion Atlantic, Intercolonial, Cen
tral, and Coast Ry agente, or to 

W. A. CHASE, L. E. BAKER, 
Secretary and Trees. Manager-

Yarmouth, Oct. 20th, 1898.

Th. field! hi. people torod'*** 
Go make from them your living, 

And mark them with bis dead.
wilWolfville, Oct. 14th, 1897.

If you intend 
purchasing a

Or any other Stylish Fur Garment 
get prices from . . ...

FUR COAT!Pile en the brown man’s burden, 
Nor do not deem it hard 

If yen should earn the rancr 
Of these ye yearn to guard,

The screaming of your eagle 
Will drown the victim’s sob— 

Go on through fire and slaughter. 
There’s dollars in the job.

Pile on the brown man’s burden, 
And through the world proclaim 

$ are freedom’s agent—

W
shall be 

eternally.
race through God’a Sea Captain—Now, Pat, 

you do if you were left on a barren reck 
in the middle of the eeeaa ?

Pat—I’d pull out me teeth and live 
on their roots.

He (very much gon^—1There’s noth
ing half so sweet in life as love’s young

She—I don’t know. Mixed chocolates 
are very goad.

Old Farmer—That’s a fine lot of pigs 
ever there. What do you feed them ?

Amateur—Why, corn, of course.

“Ceitainly not ; in the mouth.”

what would

COLEMAN & CO.,
uuiThat ye i 

There’s Be more paying game ! 
And should your ewn past history 

Straight in your teeth be tb 
Retort that independence 

Is good far white’s alone.

# # HALIFAX, N. S.
Largest stock of Ladies’ and Cents’ 
Furs In the Province at lowest prices.

, be wrilt »

to thee.Pille on the brown men’s burden, 
With equity have done ;

Weak, antiquated scruples 
Their squeamish course have run, 

And though ’tie freedom’s banner 
You’re waving in the van, 

Reserve for home consumption 
The sacred “rights of man” !

MONUMENTS-SeUcted.
POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLB 

Ornes Hooas, 8.00 a. n. re 8.30 r. a 
Mails are made up as follows : 

for Halifax and Windsor close at 6 1

* Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east close at 4 00 p. m.
Kent ville olose at 6 40 p m.

Gao. V. Rjuid, Post Mastei

Ask ForThe Santtaritm, an ably conducted 
monthly journal devoted to hygiene in 
New York, reviewing the report of the 
Commissioners of Charities and Come 
tion said : "The terrible consequences of 
intemperance, the part it plays in pauper- 
**■» disease, vice and crime, if in the 
Slate of New York alone, would horrify 
the world I Bat that which it is doing 
here it is doing all over the co entry. It 
ia the black death of the nineteenth 
century, scarcely less fatal than that 
which swept thiongh Europe and North
ern Asia five hundred year» ago, and 
tolerated no less blindly. Indeed, the 
superstitions and imaginative creations 
which led the people in that age of the 
world to attribute the cause of the dis- 

which swept them away to meteors, 
comets, end earthquakes, while they were 
blind to miasma, airless hats, corrupting 
food, and personal filth, were more ex
cusable than the people of thi* age and 
generation are in their wilful blindness 
to the debasing, demoralizing and death- 
dealing devastations of Intempérance, 
which they not only tolerate, but sustain 
at enormous cost.

in Red and Grey Polished Granite i 
and Marble. ! E. B. EDDY’SMinards Liniment Care» Dandruff.

“Deerett,” said th. itotnHqa. bride to 
her new dear little hiahand, ‘that Smith 
girl wae hateful enough to aek if I got 
Ton with a pennd of tea. I told her y«e 
and that yon were thesweetening.”

-

Weak- 
Delicate Children

INDURATED FIBRE WAREAnd if by chance ye falter,
Or lag alang the course.

If, as the blood flows freel 
Ye feel some slight rémoise, 

Hie ye to Rudyard Kipling 
Imperialism’s prop,

And bid him, for your comfort, 
Turn on his jingo stop.

Tubs, Fails, Eta.,Strictly first-class Work.*

pr; pgOPLBb BANK OF HALIFAX. 
Open from Wan. to 3 p. m. Close

tfcaao. Agent.

GRIFFIN & KELTIE, And insist ou having them. A 
comparison of EDDY’S WARE 
with the imported ware will it 
ooce show the superiority of 
EDDY'S which is heavier propor
tionately, stronger, and will last 
longer, beside which ears is sub
jected to the very heaviest hy
draulic pressure possible, and is 
hardened and indurated by a pat
ent chemical process, freeing it 
entirely from moisture.

tbU *“°* * rnj p"“3r gitl

Ted—Did »h. lirt with yon.
Ned—No; After eh. regained con. 
lonenem ih. had me arrested for «Corel.

323 BARRINGTON ST, HALIFAXaie a source of much worry and 
care to their parepte. They 
de not enjoy any of the pleasures 
of childhood. They are puny, 
restlem ; there appetite is fickle 
and wayward, and their young 
lives experience none of the 
buoyancy of youth. Prompt ac- * 
tion is necessary to rid them of J 
this lack of strength and ability ft 
in order to fit them for their i) 
life’s career. «

! [The above clevet poem by Labouchere 
'as written in reply to Kipling’s “The 
bite Man’s Burden.”]

TilDWSflFE.
it. u relies.Red Wilkes iW. 

Myrtle 2.25* 
Nutwood 600, 2.184
Bonnie Wilkes 225*

TOf brOOk. bay horse foaled 1893,16 h. 1 in. high, 1100 lbs, standard 
bred and registered, none better bred, a perfect individual, having size, style 
and speed, and will bear inspection. Sired by Myrtlctoe, 3 io list, be by Red 
Wilkes, the greatest living producer of speed.

Torbrook
28613

Myrtleton }i BAPTIST CHURCH.—Rev. Hugh i 
Hatch, M. A., faster. Services : Bunda 
KMffMng at llam and 7.00 p m ; tiui 
day School at 2 30 p m. B. Y. P. I 
■ayet-meeting on Tuesday evening ■ 
UK Church prayomeeting t>
Thursday evening at 7.30. Woman’s Ml 
nonary Aid Society meets on Wedneads 
following tlio first Sunday In the mont 
and the Woman's prayer-.meeting on tl 
third Wednesday of each month at 3.i 
p, o. All seats tree. Ushers at tl 
doors to welcome strangers.

MISSION HALL SERVICES.—fund. 
Fin 30 p. to. and Wednesday at 7.30 p. i 
! Monday School at 2.30 p. m,

Teacher—What’s the matter with you 
to day, Tommy ? You seem to be 
nervous and uneasy.

Tommy—I em. Yesterday was pa’s 
and ma’s wooden wedding, and nearly all 
gave ’em shingles.

9577

1Nubietta
THIS LADY SUFFERED TERRIBLY 

FROM RHEUMATISM.

Hei Joints Began to Swell and Twist out 
of all shape—Death would hive been 
a relief—Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills Re
store Her to Health.

“Dah ia tech a thing,” said Uacle 
Eben, “as too much fo’sight. Some folks 
gits ter figgerin’ so baba on what might 
happen year aftub nex’ dat dey lets de 
fire go out and catchee day det o' cold 
right whafa dey site.”

FieencisI Ad vie*.—Here’s a man,” raid
the old citizen, 4*wbo lost $5,000 in a 
bank whar he put it fer safe keepin*. 
Ef ever you gits holt of any money, do 
like yer father befoah yer done—bury it 
an’ spen’ the rest of yer life settin’ over 
it with a shotgun.”

IFart's Met lilsioi The E. B. EDDY CO. Lti
Jno. Peters X- Co., Agents, Halifax. 
Schopleld Bros., Agent*, St. fehtt, JV. B.( Lockhart, 2.08J

Com. Porter, 2.13 
, Blake, 2.13*
1 Selina F., 2.14J 
( Mount Verpon, 2.15*

From the Harrlston Tribune.
Aiter long consideration ayd much 

he»itimcy about having her name matte 
public, Mrs Jonn A. Copland, wife of 
the editor and proprietor of the Hanistoe 
Tribùne, has resolved that the world 
should know how wonderfully her health 
was restr red by the timely use of Dr. 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People- 
Onr repiesentative interviewed Mr Cop
land and the I 'flowing is his statement 
°f the cue :

1of COD LIVER CjlL is scientific
ally adapted to overcome these 
evidences of mal-nutrition, and 
to strengthen andjpbuild np weak 
children by its powerful tonic 
properties. I| makes their flesh 
and bone healthy, and trans
forma them into robust, growing 
children ; a foundation for per
fect manhood or womanhood. 
Being devoid of (that nauseous 
taste and smell so common to the 
raw oil, PARK’S PERFECT 
EMULSION can Be taken by the 
most delicate child with perfect 
eue and safety.

Nubietta, by Nutwood 2.18), FRUIT TREES
. USSBYTEB1AN CHDKCU.—Kev. 

X XKdonald, M.A., I'astor. 6t Andrea 
Utoeh, Woltville : 1-uclic Worihlp eve 
tiuidiy at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. la. tiund 

, bebool 9.4ft A HL frayer Meeting on We 
t awday at 7.30 p. «o. Chalmer'e Churt 
E tower Horton : fnbllo Woralrlp on Bond 
L it3 p. m. bunday School at 10 a. i 
[ Payer Meeting on 1’ueBday at 7.30 p. m

At Wholesale In - Lots of coo and 
t Upwards.

During the Xmas holidays I visited ! 
the Nurseries of Ontario and selected at 
Grimsby, and two other points near by, 
a car lot of (10,000) ten thousand, con- 
sisting of Apple, Pear, (Dwatf ami Sian- 
dard) Plum, Cherry, Peach, Quince, 
Currant, Qoosebefry, Raspberry, Black
berry, Gripei, Strawberry plants. Lawn 
shrubs, Street Trees, also 1000 Roses 2 
years on own roots, all of which will be 
dug in the spring and are first-clans. I 
am setting a Fruit Park in the spring ol 
17X acres. This entire lot of trees will 
be disinfected before shipment and guar
anteed “clean.” They will be packed ia 
moss in car without boxing, and freight 
rates will be reduced one half. Trees 
are scarce this year. I now offer a put 
of tbe above lo large planters, dealers or 
clubs at wholesale prices where ~ ■

and 105 ether?.

Grand dam Bennie Wilkce, by George Wilkes, has to her credit Bon Bon, 
2.26 ; Bennie Nutwood, 2.29* ; Bonnie Bon, 2.29f, and Boneie June.

Will seive a few approved mares at owners stables during April, May 
Terms, $15.00 to.warrant.

No Apology Needed.

A pleasant story is told of Ltdy Mac
donald, wife of the late Sir Johu A. 
Macdonald, who has long fatten’ an ab
stainer. Another lady of high position 
met her at dinner one day, and was 
surprised that she took no wine, and at 
length asked :

“Did you not set out wine when you 
entertained the Marquis of Lome}'’

“Never !" was the prompt reply
“But did you net feel that yon must 

apologize
“Certainly not. Wine is not a natuiaj 

beverage, and so should rather come io 
than go out with apology.”

This answer and that example, led the 
other lady to become an abstainer also.

Minards Uniment Relieves Neural
gia.

and June.
Maudie’s papa is night editor 

paper, a fact which Maudie apparently 
hasn t learnt ; for when someone asktd 
her a few days ago what her father did 
*'*r a living, she replied :

De B»ker—“He«r about Do Vuibb t” 
h- ® —“No. What happened to

“Knocked flat.”

WSTHODIBT CHURCH—Rev. J. 
Donkin, Pastor. «Services on the babba 
HU a. in. and 7 p. m. Sabbath tich< 
U 10 o’clock, a. m. Prayer Aleeti 

treday evening at 7 30. an , 
free and strangers welcomed 

Hi the services.- At Greenwich, preach! 
«3 pm on the Sabbath, and pra; 
meeting at 7 30 p m, on Wednesdays.

St JOHN’S CHURCH—Sunday Servi
ans, m. and 7 p. m. Holy Common) 
1st and 3d at 11 a. m: ; 2d, 4th and 6th 
lam. Service every Wednesday at 7

HEY. KENNETH C. HIND, Rector 
Hubert W. it-ton»,

Ueo, A. Prat,

tit FhANClB(R.O.)—Rvv Mr Keunt 
t. P.-Mass 1100 a m the fowl h Sunda. 
web month.

F. W. Steadman,
|

“Whilst we were living in Toronto at 
No. 99 McGill street, my wife'toek ill in 
the autumn of 1894, and bad each reck
ing pern that she could hardly stir. One 
of tile best specialists in Toronto was 
called in end be diagnosed the case one 
of acute inflammatory rheumatism. Hie 
prescriptioM were given end he said that 
the ease was e very severe one end it 
would be a wonder if bet jointe did not 
become misshapen. What thi» eminent 
physician predicted came true. At the 
end of a month my wife net worse than 
ever, and her wrist- end knnckle* weie^l
twisted greatly out of shape. . She was “How can men glorify God eating 
so disheartened that she would weep at food which causes dyspepsia, constipation, 
tbe .lightest provocation. She was loatb “«^cholis, trichinosis, oncer and intes- 
to stay in bed, and hsd to be assistt-d to t'Da* diseases of all sorts? How can a 
arise ai-d dre% every movement giving man flforify God while patting on tbe 
ber intense pain. During all tbe ensuing indde of lhe •tomacb a mass which, ir 
winter thi.,L.te of Ibing.cnnliimed, .he îfîE,,i€4.*0,lbe ““"id., would dr.w «I 
gv. Imll, becoming wr nn in «vit. of the S“teI le” >btn tw.ntj.foiir b.ur« !
«rong medicine, .nd tbe l..ti.vM that the 9«* W P'ling
doctor prevetibed for ber. We tried ia Îî ” ’’l" ™ <uch qu,„.
vain th. maaeege l,,,tme-tt .nd tb. “‘l“ tb“ ‘be ,’tom.,ch «nnot digest it 
electric.) treitment. Mj wife wou'd b“‘ “>!v »«ow « to li.md r.t, .nd
mo.n ne.rly.ell night with the pain. ‘7,8n*" *P<1 d"e,8I* "fi
She unable to hold the baby, and S2 .,'‘75*' . "ow 5“ • N»ortfy 
even could not hear to have « perron t1,M *,' mafb fo"1 •* b!
point • finger .1 her. I feared that the . ' *nd Plilne *»!1 *"d peppvt and 
apiing would roe my wife under lhe cod, IS m*,ke !l W}'°
end yon may be tore I wee terribly ef. " b>* “ten three or four deye
footed by ft. Ail Ihi, lime we conliined “«d hie.ppetlte!
IO give her tbe doctor’» treatment end Fi-*y depend, greetlv upon health, 
medicine, until finally my wile stontly health dnpt-nd* largely on k„„,1 fnod, 
refused to uke any more of lhe ding.. Properly cooked. Dy.peptic 
From that out she began to improve, not “f all Christian grace!:
and one evening l ties aatoni.hed to see Bence there id a connection between 
her coming to meet me when I strived °o®kery and piety ; and healthful cook-
borne from the office. “Why,” I said, «y » *n aid to true godlinsas.
“the doctor is doing you good after all.” Many a man goes to the dram-shop 
“Not at all,” she said, and smiled. Then something ta wash out the thirst 
•be produced a little round wooden box which has come through tbe salt which 
an<Lhel(L it up. ‘ I have a great secret his wife has piled into hie break fast ; or 

u,” she laughed. ‘ Unknown to relieve tbe stomach from the .uri- 
ve been taking Dr. Williams' «•*** by ill compounded and

ills, and this is the seventh box. iH*coooked food.
•e rapidly curing me. Naturally . Godly cookery requires proper ruuter- 
overjnyed and almost wept at the *Dd then they are to be proper'y 

- “f how very near I came to ueed. Poisons, minerals, and decaying
her. She continued taking Dr. «ud nnheelthfnl snbetances may properly
ia’ Pick PUlf, and before she had ®e set aside. Condiments and etimuL-iiita

| naianed the eleventh box, she was quite whif-b cause men to eat when they do
! wall again and to-day her wrists and not need food, aod should wait till they

Ig;1 kituekles are ns shapely ae ever. hangry, should make room f-.r plain,
“ ral of our neighbors in Toronto ?iroP!le, lfoods; frQ|^, vegetables and

how rick she was, and can cor- WW *nl wel] Savored producti CdPe ,eltod-
robnrate every wofd 1 have «aid. Either lbe “M E!°%2LI°r 5u creslerei L! JtTOW MINARD’8 LINIMENT ia 
myself <ft my wife ate willing to swear 1 V * "rer7 Christian woman ought the best remedy on earth. 
ù ttie truth of these statement-. f0 , °°w, »cw to prepare a decent and Jth“:,^te«  ̂ lbel

!h* Pink Pille, Tnlk of hlir-cleth ekirU, and wonrg.
to^Ui’n" to°u“ld JiïZÏ'Z it aSJîgfôa-Jîa-Æ £ throe “tZi’t

Mr. Coplind we. eeen at her rv.idenro « her dotoeit. trillZû”*.0, b«i“ctotb '**’ mdereteld^ro^i nid ». rid eat 
*'•* Street, Hsirieton, and she cor- her ashes, her scourge*,—accept them— ; laughter wee aa homelv a m idBr-ar v. ^iaS&ssi nfcr- ,.,u ,L„ZZ

to h.T. !.« nan. -.ubH.herl, hut Bid th- wnvent can Urol her .o„„,n; ,b. med.m. Wh.‘t I roki wroUtri .one »!

'SL?J£2?1L Œ « il * Z — TZ'rZiL ^ "

Spruce 1 $u nit Stock Farm,
KEnSTTVIjLIÆ.

I BE SURE!Price 80 etc. Per Bottle. 
Of All Druggists-V

i MANUFACTURED BYÆti'L“Æ-. w“he “"*ht
“Wall, vee ; something like theL A 

barrel ef lour fell on him.”
HATTIE & flYLIUS.

halWax, n. s. i
7*

BE3 SURE and get our BARGAIN 
prices and terms on our slightly used Karn 
pianos and organs-

BE STJRE and get the aforesaid before 
buying elsewhere.

WË .TillST NELL oar large aud lnerea#ing 
stock of «lightly used Kara pianos and organs to 
moke room lor the GOODS 4VE UEPltESENT.

orders
are seat in without solicitation. Send 
list of requirements for quotations. I 
will print a sheet list of vempfflEf-

p.tn.

How belittling a pun is ! You caa’t 
respect a man, for example, .who on bis 
return from a fishing trip, upon being 
asked how many he has taught shuffling
ly replies: “A good eel.” You feel as 
much contempt for him as you do for 
tbe family man who went to market and 
bought two fish and found three when 
he got home—“two mackerel and one

What to Eat. i Wardent

Address W.H Archibald.
Earnecliffe Gardens

Wolfville, N. 8.

I For Sale or To Let.
20Thet property in Wolfville known u 

the Wolfville Hotel. Coffi mod ions 
house, with good eet-buildinge and a 
Urge garden well Mocked with large 
•fid small fruit*. Also the tenement 
adjoining. For full particulars apply 
oo the premises to

RS BAS

-

Fred H. Christie masonic-
•melt.”

Baad Leader—“Yon vants us to blay 
mit der funeral ! Ees it a military 
funeral f »

8tranger—“No, It’s the funeral of my 
brother. He was a private eitizen. He
bis funenri ”Bt y°°r **** ebottId P,aJ at

Stranger—“He said be wanted every
body to feel sorry he died.”

| Si- GEORGE'S LODGE,A. F. * A.
aeets at their Hall on the second Fri 

I Sfesch month at 7* o'clock p. m.
F. A. Dixon, Secretar

Painter and Paper 
Hanger.

Best attention given to Work
Entrusted to us. M 

leu-Orders left at the store of L. W 
Sleep will be promptly attended 
to. 7

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

MILLER BROS.,M TWOOD,

ville, N. S.
lem peraure.

WOLFVILLE DIVISION S. ofï. m 
in their

or to J. W. Wai 
36 Attorney, 'Vo'M gô?.^gC8TT°N ST ’ HALIFAX, N. S.

, I Monday evening
1-30 o'clock, ;

;
Change in Business.

Having purohieed lhe Meet Basi- 
occs reoentl, carried v» hy Mr O. L. 
Kaglec, the cab«crlher will i.c prepared 
to cupply cnetomerp with the beet of 

teams will

0. M. TAUGJHNT. . V. W. WOODMAN.

IY8TAL Band of Hope meets it 
perance Hall every Friday a
at 3,30 o'clock.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,
ss###e

General dealers in Hard and Soft Coals, 
Kindling-Wood, tc.
Also- Brick, 

and Rough at

I Uvery Stables
Until further n

Sorry She Spoke.—A lady who bad in 
employ an excellent girl who had 
fault—her face was always grimy, 

■zrs X , wishing t« tell her to wash her 
face without offending her, at l»;t resort
ed to strategy. “Do you know, Bridget,” 
she remarked, in a confidential maimer, 
“that if you wash your face every day ia 

top p'd water it will make yon

her
Foresters.sHilts are everything io his line, 

be m Wolfville Tueai 
and Saturday of each w 

T. M. D,

tice at

the season-

jriE
l0TsTTi.

Corot Blomiiton, I. O. F., meal 
ttmproroce H.11 ua the first «nd 
Hold.,, of each roontb »t 7.80 p.

headquarters

ïSfisïtas
“D °™» Beals, Si 
Atarkers!

Deo. 9th, 1897.
’•Flashed imber of all

Egg6 forHi g-n tell vo 
yon I ha

Agents fob
From the following vie

EESmFEil
won 21 prises, winning 
each variety entered, 
agairnt birds from N. B., 
N. 8. In Pekin Docks 
clean sweep, 1st and 2nd 
and let and 2nd on youni

t: B. P. Co.,The Bowker F« 
1^'Bros - »' 12Wj-

Jh
1 wI know MINARD S LINIMENT will 

cur t Diphtheria.
John D. Boutillixr. 

French Village.
I Know MINARD'S LINIMENT will 

cure Croup.

es, we 
ria: on

Willii < HALIFAX,
—■N.

FOR

rSS
r.«-J. F. Cunningham. j&. in this tow 

innoo&e
Shoes” can be bon 

this store. •
------- „mSunnyââe Poul

1 ,:N. W. ABM, H trimOBKPH A. SHOW.
«twomo.H. „ , ter Shoes,”no one dealer could J9- „

Bvckwetd, turn UckwmSi. uh time in 
joer flight ; give u July veto jolt for 
to night, .often the roil where the froit 
bu iain, let us hear the mneqnltu sgein. 
We iri « weary of north winds end. lee,

'4"
StJro bC’ ™ii°°, U'■»

fTmBM
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